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OF THE FISHERl\4EN·s ' 
ST. JOHN'S, THURSDAY, 
SMOKE 
Worst 1Gale In Y 
WILL CAPITAL - INT£REST~J DEBAR . 
· LABO~R PARTY rROM I P~WER 1 1. 
Anti=Labour Journals Report Financiers] · 
Busy in Moven1ent to Defeat Forin- 1 
ation of Labour Government 
. . 
J.H. TH0~1AS ISSUES W ARNINfi AGAINST 
ANTf=LABOUR PROPAfiA~D~ 
Declares Efforts to lntirr.i·~ate Public 
Unjustified and Declares Extrem·ism 
' 
ltA l. ll\\"'lS lfAl\:E~ X(• ()\ .. E ll"f t " UE~ 1t nto po w<'r, J. JI. Tho~ns, one-
, -- I the J.<1 hor leaders. In n speech yes· 
J...OXOON, Jan~ 2-Non<" or lhe prfne .t e rd1y at Derby, said tbal none of 
<·lpnl Jendt re ot the thrre oolitlcal 1.the roolf~h things propheste(l wouJd 
JlU.rtles Is !.hO\\•lng undue hn..ste to an· b(' nt tentptcd. nnd ff they "-'ere Lnbor 
th.-lpate the course o f \'ent R ' '"h{"n \\'Oultl \'C- ry soon got in tho dl,•lalon 
Pn rUament. aa!embJes n \\"Ct':k hf'n • l obbl ~ ot 1bc I-louse ot Commona tho 
T-he present government must .draft ooswer ft l\"Ould dese rt"&. 
the ss>e4?Ch tro01 Lhc throne, but thus 
t:s r Premfer Ba.lilwln ha.I\ • not e\·cu 
called a cabinet moetlJI~ to COH1der 
the 'apffch which seems to Indicate 
1;mt:11.u , llE. TRP('TIOX, 
• l>ArLr M.U.L 
a llltalll:= ::: th•~!'Cumenl wlll be LOXOOS. Jan. 2-rie Dally Mall 
• color r. eacb d•r becomes more excited o•er 
'IMN .. at p.-t llttl• evidence ~ Asquith' reflltlal to rt the ll!M',._lt UllDDS 9nanNJ • I 1uppo 
......., aflotlt t goft1'11ment, and te111 Kl'. 
.,.,_ • to4&1 tllat If lie IUll)' -
lo 40 !!! .,..,. .-!!;"~-'!! ~ 
e«emlilee, 
I 
I ATHENS. Ju. Z-...'1111 ~-
ed .uaemblJ' of 6rteee ol>eii1 ~-
" '.RopubllcaDI n11111ber1Di;: HI. untie~ 
lbe l~adersblp of )!. Pal*DUlallloD. ~ 
haT"e decided to ·pro- tbe . o .. r-
tbrow or tbt Clucltburg d1nuty; aad 
· ha•o decided aloo. In plncrlple Cor 
the croatloa 01 a ljeaa te. or upper 
(·btun.her by proclaiming as &e1u1tors 
one-third or the dcputJ II e t cted . to 
th .. 8embty. and the uomlnntlon or 
other .cnators froD) an10ni; p0!1Ucat 
lrdd•r• an1l high omctal . Republic· 1 
10.n llbernle at a meet ing. decrded tn 
iO!ll>OWI! (ho- O''crlb"'W oC1 lit• clJ'llUty ' Md ihe tnk lng or " plebisci te on the , question or o republic It such chao~ ~j would not in,•Of,•e hntnt'dlnt~ nnd @l 
grnve extcrJ!'n l dani;ero. I ~ ' 
THE DEATB I (. . 
OFBO·RDEUR 
QUEBEC. J>n. Z-A! beln~ IQ 
.. t ~....,_"" ~.....,..~ office ·ag l.Jeutl\Oan Oo'·irnor or Qbe 
-JCS.SNOW-AQUAPLANE" AERIAL LIMOUSINEr.O PLY TO ~ for only" nu>nth, Lhe Hon. Loul 
NORTH POLE SOON Philippe Brodeur dlod thla morntn~ 
' Two ~ and uterlor-of one of ~ t reo lll-metalf following llD Illness contracted ,durlu 
J) o hr moaopiaDca wblcb are bdn1 completed DOW for tll• Big.ht to tho a r eturn trip from Montreal Ju t Prl 
Jfortb l'ole, wblcb will be attempt.d out summer by ~ptalll Roald; 
• ' 10 the,_ dlecoverer of the South Pole an th• 6.nt mau -dill'. Hon.- Mr, Brodeur , ..... a.ppalnt· f1D .. ndale the aJmo1t flbaloaa N~ert Puoa1o--aid , by Hulton ed to Ibo Supreme' Court or Canad · 
B. Hemmer of Beattle. Ji!ote the wuque bottom on lhe 1olrtaide of the twelve Year's 1410. He letv .. ll wldo , = .... ~ t to permit fake.off Ott landin!J on either ice, tnow Ott-ter, <lnd tire c lu ldren . 
... vr= .. ~·::ir;1:t.~:-n:bl'! ~':~: ::.":;;.w.f~n::!i~ __ _,,___ . 1 · 
flD Wkllltlnd the 1ownt temperaturH. With th•!'C planes e •_xped;it~ •.'HOW WJL'L/ J 
t 
will llop oil frun Northern Spltnnber1•n, b1acct. tho Arcuo CIJ'cle, 
- the North J>Gle. and land at Point Barrow. Ia th• • a oizth con. THJS ENQ? 
bjt ~lfl'!l tlDent In the Great North? Valuable atrial photo1.npr .. . taken on .th• _ . I 
1 
dis~ .., ~ are ezpcctcd to prove th• •n1wer to this 1nl:ient question, 
11sa1...-. • _......... -- ... • - -·! - . ~ ai.t 'l'brr .-& ta tJae · 1..0XOO:>', Jftn. 2~bout Nrty nav 1 ~ t1idlid K~ Rtg!Dalcl JlcKea- , ~ men s tllrt lo-d~y 11\ tho 1 bmarlne .K2 !,~ P IO na. -r· CblitieelJor or tbe Es· GENER.AL 'fffC[ALS SE TENCED ' the lar~t subm.'ll'ln• lo commlsalo~. 
llal'll N•-·-- to 119 dleqan who wu ,etrered tbl• • on lhn longeet voyage e .. r undertalt n• 
pl'O'Nt. J porUollo• bJ' Pnmler Raldwta 
0
wboa CONVENTION . JO [ PllSONIENJ lbl' a BrlUs h aubmar!ne1 without !l 
..... "- • more fmpor-taof quutloa Ille latter aualued lb• prenitemlp. or K K K i parent ahlp, ~·s tbe ))ally Mall. ,,.,. 
ou nldl th•t'!I! Ill much CODftlct of oace more Is •••~•led u a po .. lble • , 0 BA'.'\GOR. aMlo. • n. Z-Sb~(l1r W. lc1'1W!<l ls m•lnly exp;ll'jmental nncl 
oplaloa, 11 whttller the Kbtg wlll be suece .. or to Danbury In tho LoQdon • - Grant t Arooo1too'J 0unty .,.ndJ Wll· wlll covor ts• LhoU6Uld mlle1. 
• nlltled under lbe constitution \o , 0 '\ • _ • I 
ret'llse Ille ...queot of Ramsay Mac· llfft. ATLAXTA. GB., Jon. 2-E. L Clnrlt. lard S. Lenin ftoulton. At1rney. R S B G uJd . j 
· Donald to dlasolve rllamenl ahould Banbury's refusel Ill lhe pre•lous Imperial Giant, tt>-dllY l88ued I\ °".II !cborgod "'Ith po lrncy lo ef".''l ev • • • ' 
tb Labo l>"t J'· lime to glv& up the seat resulted In ! for " national coni;rcss of tho Kt• operation of tho nit d· Statoo ?'i•-o r go~mmen OD "' llccetl· • I . ., ._ ~asses Away slon 10 power ftud ltt•I! unable to ~lcKenna's ret'llsal to he chancellor K(wc Klan to m0<>t In Atlw>t:l, Fobru· 1tlonal ProJUbltion Lnw•. were 'ouno A 
earn> on. ' • . undu Baldwin. Reccnlli• McKebna nry 26, 1-0 gnthor ogcth r and vroyor· guilty by n Jury l tb6 ~·ntte.d 6
1 
tat • - - I ,m 1 
T • Wilt! mnde a -mber or th llepnrn· rullr conl<lder m boda to •)lmlnate I Dl•trlc~ OUl'l hPr . yestorda1•, •n<I. l ,EW TRE: 'CH.ARD, England, Jan. •2 
• .... Uone Comml11ioD and tbfl may et· certain evils or e.186 tollow tho ,.. r•ero sc.ntenc&d to, IJOrve lWO years - ReV'. Baring Ooutd. Engllab 
LABOR L'E.\DER JIEF'ENll LABOR feet his prospects for becomi ng a ample of the fQundcr or the orlglna: 11n the P<I rat Ptl>on at Atlanl•. ! no\'l!la and lheolortaa. died · lbi. 
- - mcmbor or the Commons In London., K.K.K. and hllve tho courngo and t 'r he J•iry "°"" ou t! um and one bait morul"t. Re wu best 'known as the 
LOm>oll. Jon. 2.-Re[err lng lo aql as apart from hi• onerous banklni; manhood• to ti •l~o 11-&rs and mt aM houra. j . wrfte r or lho h)'llUI ".Onward Cb'n.· 
ntte.m11t to lntlmldato people at the duUcs. his work on the cdmmlaalon for Jmmedlato dlabaodmenL or lbe or· • 1 t.lan $oldler11.'' "Now lbd n.1 la Ov"j" 
pros])eCt of lhe Labor Party coming w1ll lake a g reat deal or his time. ganlzatlon. d j rt bt "Tbro~t tho Night ot Doubt •II'! 
' . Lut nlght,'1 g e exteade I 1Sorrow ·• and •on tbel n...urrec:Uon 
===,=================-========== A plalo glilB• In Lbo store of Mr. nloog the ralltvnr llne, and wlre luordlJlg-.• 
Ancona Rep' orts Earthquake Shock .Oeorgo P, Kearney. w.;,, br~ken ty l.troublo WU exp need w~t of • • --~ 
E th k i M ill 
tho -wind durtng. last ulgltt.'s gale. Humbem1outb. • ADl'llJlTl8E 
ar qua e · . n an a ---· -----'""!,-----------------®®®®®®\~®®-~*· .,~ -AKCONA. • Jan. 2-Earthquak~ MANILA, Jan. Z-Aa earlbquoke nt · J 
• hoclul IU!lng ten a~nd• were felt two th la momlnir shook Ute people f. .. 
hero at ten till• mor!'lng. • :;;k~.~ •i:;~~·· but no dam•~!'! ·GEO. NEA~. LIJ lif fed. 
Star Ladies' Sale of Work ---;1 -------M. C. L. I. IN STOCK . 
ot1:"or:a.:..i:i:~~~~~:d :: Tho Mt!O!odlsl College Lllerary l~- c Lr AN M IXE·D OAT,". I WHITE OAT. e, Y~LLO w 
· atteraooa by Re•. ~tber Flynn, alltute opena JU flfiy-oenn tb .... ion C ~ q I: 
Splrttial Director or . the Society. tt>-Dlg'lttwJ, lhe Collese I-fall. The DP· CORN ME. AL.· ROUND'. GORN. CRACKED. coaN. Great p.._...uona IULYe been- mado ""lnlf debato I• one or conslderabl• -
tor t.bla oale. by ~ Jadl.. ~d a Interest Yls., •"n!at all ludlrect tla· 
•ery ouc" t'lll affair la bOl)9d ror. anclng of oar Church b1 ooc1+11 .. coll· BRAN, "OllMllND" Gl • . 'WIO?DR" .f.IJ 
'!Wit., •1111'81 • ud atteraooa uu ~ de. ... oaotrvr to , tho a11lrlt 
wUJ be -- ~ ....... lbo enalas. ~ lhe Cltrllllan rellslon." Tbe 19!1d-
" • °" are Re•. O. i:r. IOll•- and Mr. 
· a. t>. ,_ Jt I• hoped tb*l ther. 
Tiie ... ll the ottlce - lo ,.. will be a cllOd att...._ ot m••n, 
..,. a Ma Janp Joke. llJ' wtr1 tUe9 oo tlllt •Ule.....,,.., a&an WIUl a 
It .,.,, ... idJ'. ..._: j ,,._ • 
Seasona$Ie ~lothing 
for Your Bqy Means G()9d 
Health ~hd -Co~fort.t 
, 
BOYS' OVERCOATS. 
In Dlll'llble Mixed 1:wee4 Tff Late;st Styles at 
. Attrac:tlve Prlc:es. 
BOYS, REEFERS 
Rerulallon Heavy Blue Nmp with Br-. Butt-. 
to 8 yean, 5.90 to 7.40. 
l.ll. , •• 
.BOYS' MACKINAW COA'iS 
Jun tile rllbt Coat foe romplac bo1& 
P BOYS' LEATHER LEGGINGS 
Oar SpedeL-Belal i-•ltft with a ..,., t.ao Jllfr. 
L- -- -- BOYS' Ali WOOL .. SCARVFS•n ....... ~ ;. 
n- are ~I vai-711c:., 98e., 1.to ap 
BOTS' CAPS . 
J'nllwn Slutpe. 1.40. ' FGM: 1.10,"l.60 Up. NIWD 1.311 ! 
BOY ' GLOVE.a : ' 
AD Wool, 1.00 pllr.. GaatJetj, Lined, L20 Jllfr, 
- BO GAITBRS - · 




;. . . ... .,_ ... . 
'.f.HE , EYENII,llG ~r;>VOCATE, 







I -~' ~ 
-~ . A .. ~ : M.URRAY· & GO., LTD. 
. • I 
' BECK'S COVE. 
i EAST· END ~EAT MARK.ET 
PLDIO 'TH ROAD. 
\V.ISEl\IAN & HA \VKINS, Proprietors. 
: TO THE OUTPORT TRADE • .s 
I 
We ~re pr~pnrecl to supply S . .\.US.l'\CES nt :ill times . In .SO lb. kcgsJ 
or any qunntlty. also P "001:\GS. 





Stqucl to "t:nlmlnvu" 
CHAPTnR XVIU. 
"Wiii vou lfe!come m7 lltUe 
• I Ferd !friend." lnq11tred 11<1'11>. I 
I .'.;lh u>t her e)"OJI down on tht cblld ~ui'eci. Br f~ lllld rt:coi;nl:cd Mu•otte. l are ·-....:.. Sot She ch'tipod I.ho child to _hor hc:>rt . · I 
lenll cnl!cll !or Au:;ust. · • 1 smelt q11•".ltillcs • ., Mr. Curnw took l.~o sl tuallon In nl 1 _....._ . httn nbcm>. or below • ••ari u glnn a . . He 1111,·uncca und o!rer ' d t rcmlnlD< nntu"' her. •~o. tothllnsf Co 
hla 11'111(1 t:) B•rli<>: \l'llO re<:cl\"ed """ The St Jo· ho•\' ,do IO. • ' . ! pr'8std It Jn s llcnco. • lusn wrus ID• l "\) 1 .l\lr. Carew'll ·llf - iltl'd to be ole-1 
to cvcryr,hlng but tho chilli. • • ' I lcldocl. Jt \1'118 to oo n dlplo:uallo one. I t·, "U. I n. . . ... •or;- ~t111rs; .... wnsr11irs,. In 'm}I 
"Xow !or your s tory. duko. How G l' ht c •"" that !or whl h bla gitntua and I 
ctec l l .2w.e-d,Lh~n eod d;d )!OU discove r tlte c.hJhl?" nn5kCd as I - 0 t trufnlng beat ftllt:d him. . I 
<>s;; ==•-.=,,,.,=========================="""2"'55=5===a Angust. • I I He remained nt~che~ to the Ar.>or- 1 !!!!!!==========~~·==~~~~~==~=~ i Bcrt1c told of lll e nccfdcnt 0.1111 ho,\• · i n Logatlbn fn London until the r~ .. I 
Ch~mtrer'1 .and 1il*o for her Kitchen, ~nln 
l~oom, .Uen, Boudoir rr :iny other Roo , we 
I 
h• uroughl the !ltlle vlcllm to Mont- Phoil tll, C..s 'w->rkS i""I! 01 t.be rnJnlstor. In tho.autumn b! I 
ifl<Jt:PJ.~ ~~ ,«tilt> Lodge and had her cnr•<l ror. .. l the third }lear or bis !orel(!n c iv il aor· ~ Continuing. tile duke ••Id : I then N.B.-Orders raltrn 31 ··i:aJver<J," I·'" '!'hen l\lr. C'nrew und ·Musa, 




real hopiP. ~c:i utiful. 
For ale ' .• 
One ''Oswego'' Power 
. Pap·er Cu-tte17 
30 irich blade, about four' years in use, pra.ctically 
· as gcod as new. 
~ ALSO 
. . 
O~ NEW BAND LEVER LEVER CUTTER, 
30 inch bl1de. 
ly to 
left the house nn<I dt• i»tched " mo~- Uuckworm Streci. K i ~I( .. Beach. with U1ol r tl•lldrcn ~d th t lr wnNl. t 
scnsc:r to the secnc o( the nCcid(!n t t."I r.nuuirie~ •f'li<-ite<! f rcturucd v.•ltb the Jegnl:!on to .l'omer-
:-; mnk ln\'f!!tli;o.tlons rcg:irdfu(t th' _ _ Jen. --t 
41 clltld '• relnll••es. ~ ! '!'hey rcncb: d W•shlilgton arly in 1· ~ . "rt wns ·1ate ~t night when my. ines- '1 tb c wl.ntor. nod !look Jp their nsld·. 
~ experienced son1c <Uftlcully In doing l>een ntadc reedy ror t,bcn1 ~?Jd r tJ1& 
.,,:,,;, h!• errand." . • , r.uµo r"i•lon or Mr\Js, s1yewsbur)'-
hole Sultes lo'r ~·~g!c ~jcccs for !lllY · 
r'.lum sold. ExMrt adl;icE, suggestldqs on 
hlll se furnishing and e~timates given free. 
~· ~ A,.. ' -: l ' • • 
!{ ou're buying Pqrnitu;c for tht New 
Yenr, cal! ·~n us or ,t!l r, ri~ht good~ at the 
~ stnger returned. Rn ••Id tllnt · ho t a:d B RI ' 
1 
nee ou Vermont Aven,ue, ..-blob. had t 
Ri1 ~Re rePorti!d (hat be round the Ett.rly In the to oW'iqg summer Jt..a.
1 
·!J mother lo desperut. clrcun1stnuce&, 9"5l nad: Musu '~ent :lo "'Sny "'84!a\lt)1 . ~ nnd 1n1 a dying cond Uton." • wher<> thoy found their old tTeneMr~ . • l '.• 1 J:. " The nc::-t morning 1 we.nt to my- ona enemy. ~\rnt ltlA Su(tonL nu en~mYI 1 • ' I I " r1 ~t: 't ;>nt<;. IJ a.unt and told her t.he plteon.s tflory --,- !io lon~r. hPl n cru:icd ue:a~t~brok~ 
, o; u10 dying m~lhor, and or tl•I! mere Nc. .v Unding dn <Lnd ponl tcnt !wom n, who could . . • 1 1 . 
tmbe KOln• out to sl\'ecp o. "'roias.in,,.:· r." S &..- '' • ~ · or:1)' be 111 l "-"Ith pit)~ and pnrdon. ~ ~ ., b .,_.x. _ Cop. emenni,; • 
"Lal!Y Ethtldreda wept. Hor Char- - • fusa told hor to lh' . In f)OBCO wlth u ·s O.! I & p c 
IU.. well> IOdlwn far and wtde. She 5 " .,.a:. h r mothor. nl Buy 13etittlY, ns long as , , L ic ture ortrait o. 
ordered ber brou11--m. bad It stock- 0 0 0 r oh• desired lO do 80.' I • • . j I 
eel wtlb pl'O'tl1lona etc., and. taking • I An<) thus Armida fo\1nd n wnrm l 
lier maid wll.h ber. abe dro'l'O d.own to 9 ' 11iorue there !or th• re~ or her ltre. \Valer Stti~ef, St.· Jobli'S 
Ole wnlcbed nelgbborboOci Alld to I l\Vhlle staSlhc :u Bn n oauty, Au· 
... llllllenllle room lb•t lltOe Muoette ·n E 8 n·1 c K' !;l.ISt •nd )t.ulill r•no\ d their .a ~· t I 
Galled lier bome. ' 11 \uonnto lntlrna<;:; wtlh all their old lt=======================::J "'nen Ille fonnd the woman Mor- ,1 In-lends. > J I' rs. la flllJ u ·d .. tllute a condltJon "" "Wbon Sam Cu.row ~radua tod !rom J 
1W beeD reported. H_ard_ ,.Jd S!iCt 
1
U1e nnlve..,.lty, Mr. Cllre~" attached pim ~~~'!!'!!~!""'"~=~~-~..,...~~ ... !!!10~,~--!!!!".~~~=!!'!!'~-!'i!!!'!'!!!'-
"Jallt before •• died lho conlu•ed . .:J: J. 1ro tbe ·lcgt<Llon u.t nn ,fnlUal •tep to- k,....~··"J~S:::~n:~~ ~!i!i~< that M'afttte waa not her own chUdf • 1 t '''a.rd tha.t d!plon1at.ie cnrccr to \\'htc)l ~....,.~J 
bnl -· •• lad7.' Henry ,· '. ·s· a~I. £.~01, , 1th• amblllon•or tlle .YC>Lr.g mnn tend· ·,~ • I , I I 
I "We PTe dfrtttloas for o decent 'd :I \1.. lc<l. ·I ~- T U • 1 YI 
' 
-· •L ' S:>m li<>ecmc !nsclnn+ hy ~~sot .• • une P* our 
une ••. tllld .,.en returned to Mont- 1'"11•• ... ••lllli••.-:•r.i , "" 1 • lovell~eu•. bfth of Jl<? n and dlspo8· 
, ttfou. nnd c·,rety ,.,ur 40 \\'QS rising i' 
- ' ' 'f I gt~p by s top In tbo serflco. · · 
·System 
lllllll~Hllll1tn11lllllllqbl~!l:llff !llClllll191e,•1111lllCP'""1111111111111111111111ji1r,111111''UI11n1t 1111111 111111: 'll•11l" 11 i!\'.: •?ii ;=lrua t\o rotu rood• h Is d ovoU 0 n w tth ::::::;...;;::=;;.......::!n~11~1t~u1::.::_.:;::•1ti11~nnnllltl llUtdUI l&ab::u.u ~ tu11.!!!!!.._ _•1111n~~- •111uu•:nuu u.u1u11. •111111u•1· '""'!'"" 111 ··:·· t tho P1'rcat lo\'c thttt w~n•a.n Ycr reit 
11uiu11':>t•11•i...,·11ea111F"aVNlll lllU!1119"!.---oooQa"l()+JO l l>O JCOD • .:: ~ : f?r mnn. ' . 
,. ~ 1~ ~~ . An.d so \\·O lco·: ~t u 1etle, in n bti\·. 
:;. 1 ¥ cu, o( IO VC\ •:hn.t ~ er:nunatcs from .h : 
I· 1 good TONIC is what 
' most people need ' at tliis 
' 
A. WORD TO THE TR.ADE! 
' ~ . ' i 
lt pliys you t~ get your prl.utlng acne: wbcro: you CDT( obtain th,. ._,~1 vaiut 1-- · 
We daim t:> be m " positi'ln to extend )'OU th~ advantage. ' .. f-. 
' • . We carry " large :nock of . 
~Bill ''Heads, L_ettP.r· lleads. St.ate-1nP.nls. 
, . . 
and Qf Otb_C; Stati~oery . )"OU may require. 
· Envelope~ . 
W'e. have a:so !l large .aS:SCJ·nnent ot eove/o'pes c..1 all qu~tl~ au<S :size.;_ D r. .'JOr• ~u pr.' 
promptly upon ceceipt u[ ;our order. l 
. Our job Dep~rnhc:nt as earriOd a rep:rt:itlon for pr~mptn es::. neat ~1i,r1t c-1d lStr•ci 11tt\'llll " 
to every d_i:t.ail. That is. why ~e ge! the business.· . . t 
. ~(ease send wl your ti'ld order to-day and JU1gr. for you~I! 
l . ALWA)".S O.N 1BE JO.B • -, ,. 
u··nio~ Ptj ·bl~shi.ng _Co~y.~ Ltdi. 
ZCI. i:>adnrorth ·, SM.4:l a Job.a'a. 




i I• g~ own nni;el-splrlt o.nd ·1 brlglitent onh E ; blca•~• aJl ,lhot • com~ within her -- ., "\" 1 ' i:.-= eph&re. :: J ,, ·~ E":.,, -lE E 0 .. ~ ;. ::; ·:-s ~ l~ff ;'-" ""'''''~~  ... ~ ~ 
· <1 =. 3 I ~ ~ j ~!l McMur~o's I~ 
.. Yi ~ - CREO i J i~ 1i . f 
, j_ Ii Cough Cure i $ ~ , , + ~ . 
1k 1 Stops ! 
. I 
·season of tho ~ar. The 
changeable weathe.r is )iard 
1 on the syste::i. Even those 
who take ihc be t caro of 
, ! 
their health find at this 
t ime or the year the • 
j nece~ity of a '- 1od ionic:: 
. . 
BRICKS TASTELESS 
j J • • • ' • 
will fix yo\J up alrighl. It is very stimulating and reviv· 
ing, giving new life and Injecting vl&or ·tbrou1b the wbol& 
b~~ J 
' . 
Try a bottle today ind note dilfer.::i_ce within a week . 
BRICKS T~~ c:n Ile purchased at •ll ::cneral 
stores 9r direat :Cc::; 
1\ ~ ~ ~ ~ii\ ~ Cotlghing ~ i ... . PdeeSI.mper:t-=. .. nu.. , i\l · i ~ JDei.-1.lJr · · • 
D~. STAFFORD le SOJ,. 
•. 
· o . i. 3 5 c a Bott I e ~ 9!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!ll!!!!!l!~1 • ~!!!!Ill!!!:!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
f . II _...;....... t 









A BAD F/ ,LL FOR ONE OF E GLAND'S LEADING JOCKEY'S· 
l)OU07, llO ml&t.el 
what It mlsbt be. • 
It la IOU'lled tbat Sir J ollD IOl f 
Ytry llWa 1&U.ract10D ODt or llr.~ 
MacDonald. who 11 op--4 to I.he . , 
whole Idea or a partial and limited ! 
Inquiry, and who 11 lncllnl4 to call} 
" geqeral world coarereace to dla-
cucs the whole Europcnn altu&Uoa, ! 
nnd,' It necauary, to reYlaa I.he[' 
Troatr or verromes. Uo aloo 01>-
Jceta to DA - lnJ. ulry solely by r1nan-
ciers \\·ho ma.y bo more or leas un .. 
tier Fr<nch rlnnnclal lnll~ence. t'll 
'l'o Conell.late Praact1. 1P 
At lhe aamo tfu1e, your correapon-1 "' 
den~ understands tho.t tho Labor 1 LMdc.r to!d Sh· John that • every 
crror t shouhl bo nu1dt'li to cooclJlote 
~'r•nch opinion •• the lllbor GOY· ~rno1C'nt wl•hcs to brtng about dia· { 
Orin n'cnt . OJ'd lJ!:lt '¥o"ll be lmpOI• f 
slble \\"hhout l-"'re.nc l1 C'O-Opcr:atton. ~Ill 
Is leorncd tl10L orrt Ir.ls or tho For-
eign Offilce nnd Troooury Department 
,'\\•bo ha,•c bc.(;11 h:>atlle to Fro.nee 
. . ''Clashing A'rtns" with Joci<.;i-J: Anthony-one of England'• lead- Ii;"·• beon -.:nrnod not to show any 
· ine 1 jockeys - up/ claahing down at Becher'• Brook in tho Becher'& -nvhlenca of hostllll)·, as ltr. Mac· Stccplrch.•• at Ain1rcc. The unlucky thoroughbred, heavily backed 
,.....: ' b«.Juse c ' his previous performances and the skill of the joe-k:e7. had · donald \l"n.n.tg lo meoc Premier Poln· 
shown great speed in this rnce 'before the mishap"and but for the unlucb c:ire on ·1'1,a.sant terma for wll.atef' r 
c.f;i~b -.d a fine chilncc t.o win. • ~ I bnrgaln ma>· be necessary. ll la now 
===="=;;=========-=============.,....;,,- prncUcall:r ..,rtaln that llr. Mlld>011-
. I \ . .. ~ nld hlmaelr- will take the l'orelp 
L~bor i11 ... Englan~ .~~~=~~.E:~:::£: Illa-
Will Not be Tied ~~E;ii£~~~11: 
) • Woatmlnlator - v 
R , 'J'r')'IDlf Oa& Pa'°8 USS la . ··• did - i. m •llber Mr. to Soviet 
J ~·1ct1i..:• y JlnrDunalr Sbn n1ly Snn l1 · 
_;t ~tl " ..:u,oy \\"Ith C'on1.fr.1Cul111orr 
- < i '1.~ ..... ui.re 
11 .11.nm ~:s ~n:ca:sno~t 
, l'N"ul!cr ~:i hl to Jfnl(' ('(n~uc llcd 
$C.Ot. .. 
llu.l~"Ju Su,,..tt<I< Con. nltlu[< Lnoor. 
WhN• "1r John Bradbury. tho Brlt-
l~h delei;•h• to l.j!c Rep:trntlou Com-
1ni.ssfon. rctcrncd r("CC11l.1y froni Lo3 .. 
s.lt•o1011 th. Scot lu.n!.I. "·lt~r ho hn·l 
~lac0onal4 aa 




or course Ulla an 
tact that I.he ezperta life' 
npl)()luted by the Brttllll 
1Jr:tt!hr.r)1 tu :::r.~ t uhor IJt:l~ r ~Onl! to consult. RanuH1y ~ta.cOonuJtl, nlcnt, but by tho ReMralloa 
-- . ho r !\tti(!. t to. dl5cuss -his vls tt, fur· tnls!lnn, CLDd I b&Ye to 1Dab a re-
( lly JOll:I" STl:E U~) \ lher U1an to 114 · It was nf6ural tb~t port 10 the Reparation CommlHlon.u 
1.q::t 0::.-nam ny ~lee Don~~. tho M ahould fntervlo" tile Le der o( tile The experts aelecl<d will not .,. - ... _.:..:.;-;;;;1~;tif~ 
t..abi)r f..f'.:Hl\!r, h:Js cll•vcrl~· sldestcpp J>ar_Jlnn~t'ut:iry Oppo:'lt lon nb9ut l1ie announced ottlclal1y until tb.,lr namu 
-.:ti .t;fforts ot 1h~ So\l1•ts t.o mo.kt sclc~.tlrn ,ot dCl('gcucs to . th ne\\· hA.\'C- been la!<l betQre UU! Reparation ) 
<::t. P°!'41 out or the 1....'lhor Vil~tory. !\ I. r par.tLlon Inquiry. C'onunlMlon and tbBt body has not e fa~ wl~eoa-
1?.akb\ !:.>l.::o·. t h,.. Sf:\vlct cn,·o)· In r.:ng- \"our co:-r~11ondtnt. Is ublo to &:1.y, only 3cceptod them but recelYed. tfdeoce u.nd com r• •blce Oli•A• 
land. 1nror.:1<'d ~r. '.\tnrlJonald th1l ijowcY't':'. tilol h nu1de the t.rlp on Crom tllo tlnuccrs therneclvQ8 tbelr I a yOUll.K and IDfmeiaaely rlcb COOll• 
ht> r('(' elVl.>d :i telcgr:uu f rou1 '.\tosco a.· tho sn ~;;t"1:1lfon or Prime Minlat r Bnld- acccp~ncc of tho oppolnt.mcnt. It try, whtcb ha"s. Jusr been blesMd. wttb 
o~P.r<:.ssi n"' the cons:.r.:.111iatlons I)! th1• \\·in. \•:ho told l1t1n t b!lt ther·e \\'Ould t.11 ho,..-c,·e.r, rumored hero th·.ll an exeolle.nl h.ar at, which nJolcet 
s,,,·it>r s to the l..:thor nartJ.· . and ot- be no us in niaktng np1>01 ntmentd u1no'ng th.o~o likely to bo · asked ar fn a 1tl.lf8tnctory UnancW altuat.lou. 
fc-ri?ft; nlJ JlO~Fiblf' nAsl ..,t.1. nt~~ to <'<·u- \\·hfc:Jt nll;zht ~ tlhsta..-, lef11l to the. mnn Sir Robert . Klnders!4l.y, director c.1f land "·Jttch. ilnnk io o.n lndustrloua 
t-11 d::ue , th<' Y<l'"""r or 1.a.l:or ln llrJt- ~~·ho \\•Il l be Pritna· !\llnls tcr In J~is Ute Dnnk or Englnnd anti Chnlrm.nn 
1 
people, c3n undc.rt.Jt,kc w-lth su ... -c.fe!i the 
01l u •. !\Ir ll :\c:l)onn1•1 rc.phetl that l1c. t1·a.n a JtJO Ulh. llr. B:tld\\•ln polnted ot Lat.Ard Bros., und Lord lnehcape~ de\'Olopmont of Ila Innumerable b.3· 
'~·oultl c.unshler the nh.-~"~lte a:; n c \'Ct uui.. that the C"hft'! Lh l.o r; \\"3& to secure. a J03dlng ablpo\\'llCr and 1.utoker, · tum! resowces. ' 
l ,. 
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l:MEN'S UNIO[N 'rfRA:DIN . Co., Ltd. 
Dealers In General MerehaudlSe · alld . Generil, Ilnporters1 11raoeh, Stores, 
35. Norlh~n Ou...,.rtS. , ,_ , . .I . • • ID 
. . 
Distributing pepot ': : : : : f>ORT. UNION. 
l 
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UNION SHIPBUIDING C y., 
'BUILDERS ~ OF WOODEN SHIPS.° S 
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~r1;~ . Evening .c'\d Y~cate l~ry ~ituation. Will the exporters act? or 
----=----=--""""·=· -==-p=""'-==----- i to show their insincerity by ·pursuing 
'lbe Evening Advoeate. The Week;, Advocate. 1methods? 
r : f ..... -.========~=Our==M=o=tt=o=: ='"S=U=UM=""c"''u=1Q=UE"==1' ' . ~t this Ch~stmas-time, Sir William 
ba"ed by the Unjon fublishlng • . . 1an a1!11 at securing t~ese figures ($'7.()() .. .. ~M""l~N ,·1111111.'I Company, Limited. Proprietors, -'~ · ~ , . tthe Trade will resolve to do its full portion., 
from their olricc, Duckworth · I b d ,, :::~t:.· .. ~ w~ ,, ... ri~~iA·s RAILWAY LOS& 
.. ;·:,.~AK•~=:&:=ON ==MonffkO-" I .1,.om~u~,~~:!~~~~h~ · -~~ 
• 
.. 
'By. mail The Evening Advocate-w'any part or New(oundland $2.0o per ' ended, Canada has sunk over h.al~ a ~illion dollll'i f •P'l~ 1::: .t:t~ 
' ; I year ; to Canntla, the United States of America and elscwltere,i from the taxpayers or the Domtnio~ m the railwa 14 'Iii\ jW"ilaY Caul hill~~· 
' $5.00 per year. . 1 l "sunk,''. for the already over-capitalized railway • ~ a."1 trll, Le~1 .. :.• •nu u1bor matter for putlicatlon should be ud<lressccl '" J::ditc.r. ,can ne•er be expect~ to rec~~p the n~tional !for I ~ Cit 
.... All i ,business ~pmmanicntiun~ should be addressed 10 tho Union mac\c to cover operating def1c1ts and tn~t ell~ i 
jPublishini( Company, Li:nitet'.. Advertising ~ates on application. ! few years. d . . iW .dill 
tbe Wce11ly A<l•ocu1e to anv part or Newfollr.dland irud Canada, SO I Accustome ~o s~:tn~l~lo DI d ~ 
cents per ' ye•r: rn tM United S(o tcs l)f America and ei~where. !hard to realize w tiat <f!aib·a r Cli n ~o 
i$t.SO ~er vear. . . • . 1more than the en re e to u 1 
---1more than the total annll'il~ 
· ST, JOHN'S. N-EWFOUN DL-Affr;_- THURSDAY, JAN:- 3rd., 1924 .
1
many millions. It would' ~f 
. · years and leave eooup·~ 
; ~ A:- Message . of -~on 'id enc e I ~:u~u:;i:·: 1:',!~ 
-1, an~ 4 Enc"ouragement l. nnot~~~ most uosa · 
politicians eup&emt4 
.. ' "I would once again invite the fishermen to 'have faith ately add interest bu 
in the future and resolve to stand hv ._ tlte land' of their j ation . . In the first nine ~ 
b:rth ,,. . . . . , N:itional Railways improwid net>; I • . . . •• - I $6 000,000 will not do much more 
• Sir William Coaker's Christmas message to the Advocate : year's losses, so that the tine bu ateppid 
was n~e of optimism , encouragement and con fidenc.:. j be_comi.ng a self~upportin~ en~rlse than it ,,.. year '*' l . 
From the standpoint of a keen knowledge ·of comme~- 1h1s year, more _interest bills wall ~ paid by !he ~iilon ~Yen1· ,1m-,, 
. • · . . . . . . • lment and these 1n1erest charges wall begin to 1m:ur, adaltfonal .11Jter· olll>' JJPt ~ ~ 
cial, 1 pd1;1stna~ and public matters, no . pubhc man c~n 1est c~arges until the snowball rolling down hill beco1l'es an avalani:be. 11114 •Yea th- Ill u. ilfl ll'Otmde!I, ietf for . 
' _speak, regarding our future outlook. with more authority j The only way in which the Canadian National Railways 'fiill makc1 All parta of Foco D!ttt1•t aa ••II I/' hning asaultecf ]ICllln 
than Si r \XI. F. Coaker. Hi Christmas message, therefore, real progress wiH be to slash expenditures and impl'Qve ·earnings .. in 1 ',r:r-'ro ~~ns •• c1J1~1eta1•· •d"' "d•I'>' srat!" some years ago-. ·"As he wii all•( • 
, 1 . • . ' r ~• or. ru >' one . an .. " d • •·cl 11.,ft,, 11 llttl__. .... may be regarded as. more than a mere expression of optim- such o way that the improvement. in earnings can o\iertake _the yearly j'ln 1>rosreN. If wm al.rve the , 1811 _11udge insane at thaphne he cou1~~• • . ..... ,.. 
ism. (t' is an expression of real fact. additions to fixed charges. To the ordin~ry busini:ss man, the. best1~fll of Ibo dlstrl•t '"1'7 con•hler-tnot. be held- resp~n!llble. fof hi ~~f; tn>m; ~: Vort!;i 
' way to slash expenses seems to be an adJUStment '"wages. Radway ·•bly. jactions, and on this po1ct henc! .,,, sing"'' rse . 
''Th h h b" ' · t 0h th · I I ' 1 • ..... ace • 
. ere .as cen a 1g unprovemen ·1 e commerc1a workers draw civil list salaries and do less work th~n ever before. When CapL DM1op, who also aup• r· his hopes for ulTllru:te liberty, a 11 'f'rom :.;,,.. York-Clau; ~ 
outlook o.f the country the•past six months," said Sir \Vil· 1' canada should shake itself free from the McAdoo qctupus. ,!~tended llona.vlsta con~tructlon. ~or~ ~ cording to the article.'' IJ. G11lllO}!•. )Ilia J. Ha~. 
liam. "Tbou!lands of mm Jiave been employc<l. The Hum- . A lower railway_ payroll, and ~n. influx or n~w -~iti~ns will help :,~~=;n:!k ,!:• c::~ ~::· ,~11~. ~~0:~ I . . ,-orur)', s. l:11rp~r. all4 • 
· • . . - . . . Jto prevent·another five hundred m1llton dollars ftndmg us way .to the clas.•. ber con truct1on has created a "fin and fire that IS spreading . . . . . down. <>nd on o>.oh ot Il a on1te a lonsth_ • Tho scbr. !llolllo Fearq ts loaJin~ i:-r.,m HaHrax--.lflill. ., 
couni....:'Wide D~tittition today ·is no~alf as pres'sinu as it ira1lway s1 nk-hole.-(Ftnanc1al.Post) . . I,)' •tlrucr~re 'bt.oadd lO • b•I b11llt llnt lo ti•· ·, ~ooo •1tl• cOdJlsb nt Burti<'O !pr '1•1. H L~l'Tl<'r. w. ·n:. ':Bel~ c. 
, .. _, • • · · • - 1 , ' :.. I en n or...itr n.rn t. 1e cn.nn .i;. te 10 
0 
!\O~!t A . ~orberg, lttaa 1L 
was a year ag __ o . . Very few men are o of labor. Cash is NQT. ES AND CQMM'E. NTS 1!i9t dredK!ng a.nd .blastlng operutl •p~!,OPort · R. \\". Oeboo. Mr. ud1rra. a, 
be• f ' J • I ted Trad · • · b 1' d could be i;.rocee4od '•Ith. Both the 1 rcr ~tr:· L. 8"nsoo Jllli1I {., ing rec Y CJ.rCJJ a . , e JS 1mprovmg y eaps an •o~o and s..-.1 Co•·o -.ld•• aro ,..! •• t 1'wo urun l<G ~PP••rctl b•fl)rc Judgc1 · · '('' 1 •. • • 1 • • • • • 0 • ... , • i · anfl r.' ~ IWf'?nd r a111J.• bnunds . . More drygoods are being purchased. .. . shallow nnd '1M , b<>!toi" qt . t~o eua Morr!Q l.n tho ~ai;lstrat~·· Court'-111 1• '! . The !!hip t!llll3 qala ota 
"\Ve hould all ti deeply thankful to' those who made · How long will ;,Long live 'the Republic" last.? • - m11St ~ drcd;;ed 0 '" bl~&t<d In <>rd~r 'morning- and were rclell.!led. ni~h 1. 
the Humber agreem 'nt possible. ·1t took two years to final- • • • • • 
.ize the agrt!ement. · am proud of the • part the F. P. U. Now that Jeck Frost ~as arriv~d , there_ will'be no talk or bca.t 
• . . . waves, second blooms of lilacs or fish running f~om warm waters. I 
played lD supporting the proposal from the beginnmg. The People are alre~.:lv complai:ling or the "wretchedly cpl<! weather.'' 
Arm&trong people are probably the best in the world to · • · • • • • · 
ba~e control of this big institution, and their connection The Christmas a~d New Year Season beini.. ovc· , 12eople now a.-ci 
:trjl lie of greaj &llistance in the future to our public men I looking forward to the Regatta. _ 
coantry when matters outside of local affairs have I · • • • .. • 
· and .. W- Sir Glmn West • · ot I Whst thr u!~ d owning. the Nnr1h Pole. if we ;a 't get a little ice 1 1 da_.,_..;._.:!fiOD~JWhen we need it? Query by a Canarli:tn newspapc " . uring the hot 1 
---- or•- December spell. The North Pole has n way of ~h :i g s9me1imes! I 1!11 eare • • • • • , 
The N~ York Department of Public Welfare ' 1 s is~ued a re_eort \Dlik atatin& that, in the pre·prohibition year of 1918, :•o ic'e Dept. arrests I 
~~ numbered 12,..~; also. that in 1922 the number wns 17,828. Arc lthe 
lllllll' pollae mOl'e elricient in rounding up offenders, or is it true that pro-
hibition does -not prohibit? There were Hl,566 arr~s sin. 19.10, I l 121! 
recogn'18es the great in 192{1 and 12,03 I in 1921. 
lllUhial efort pn the part of mer.11 • P. bl' w"'r •H . 
0
1 •d 1 14: • • 1 1-- · " ::"le~: the . u 1c e1 are osp1ta s trcatc . ~cases ' ,.;o 10 ism >n lvl&. j 
ewtth vital problem _of the fisheries. He 1U!) 10 Oct. 31, this year, they had treated 2,078, an 1ncreasc or 154 
!ftt the urgent need of the fishermen standing by over the !otal number in 1922. This for New York Ci y. . I 
Calling and he emphasizes that, for next year, the • • • • • • j 
:.&enenl objective must be $7.00 for shore and $5.00 for Thr rntio or alcoholic ca$es per 1,000 pntients i"j Public Wel{are . 











rt . t th f' I h h u . p ~. h ldouble. The ratio in Bellevue and Allied 1-tospitals RS 40 in 1918 I 
· 1s no e 1rst t me t at t e n1on resl>i<en t a~: ond 67 in 1922. . 
• declare4 his position with regard to any action the Board . · · • • • • • 
Qf Trade may take to a~sist local fish prices by an improved I ·In Italy during the past two year~ the number of_ unemploy_~~ 1 




sy'sfem of handling fish shipments etc. ~has fnllen from 600,000 to 244,000,.desplte the fact th t s111ce Mussol:ni I 
. . · . . ' · . I came !O .P wer he has discharged, in .the interests of ational economy, 
By h11: ~ubl1c utter~nces and thr~ugh the press, ~mce 
1
35,00o St•! officials, and proposes to dispense with 15,000 more:' 
the cancellat1on of the fishery regulations, the country has Mussolini d es appear to be a strong man. ' 
been able to recogni.se Sir William's Coaker's sincerity 1r:1 " · • • • • • I · · dealing with the fi~hery problems. · I How ny times has Venizelos declared he is fi~d or publir life. 
· - .l Often the ot Of nn unstable people, this patriot never refuse~ his as· 
' A few -months after the regulation policy was rescinded, , sistance !O his unfortunate country. Yet few men hove met with such [' 
the Advocate published a Jetter from the Union President. outstanding ingratitude. · · t 
. ' .. in which lie forecasted the conditiO!lS that would exist if ~h<j •
1 
, ·. • • • • .- · ·• ' • '. , . , 
country was to face the future without the protection of ~ . The December Rodnd Table says .-h ... as Presidents W1ls?" s 
. . . . . . . . ~ hope that the war would make the world safe for d~n1ocracy. Since 1 
fishery poltcy and m which he also deelared his w11lmgnes~. the 1021 Conference met tin epidemic or revolution has suc=ssively l 
to lend his whole strength -- to any action- of ex~orters to· : overthrow~ constitu1' onal government in Greece, Italy. Bulgaria ~nd I 
}Vllrds a common fishery policy. After' being accorded such 1spnin. Returned _trnvell_ers fro~. Russia have lately gi'l(en ~leis itloomy 'despica~le treatment by. pr:actically the whole trade, no 1account of the economic cond1tiens there, bllt she I• still under a ! 
t 'd ·r · 'ty d f · Id . • !tyranny more extreme .than that or the Czat:ll. I grea er ev1 ence o s1ncen an o a rea es1re to preven , w r ht . h r· . ht h r 11 r h . 
conditions. as_ they have smce occurre~ could be ·offered system in Qrmony and the substitution or democnc . It was ani. . . . I ' e . oug t e war to a 1nis o ensure t e 3 t c reactionary 
than-has been given by the President of the Fishermen's' i v~rsally and rightly re1t that otherwise a 'tasting _ would be rm. 
· Union. , pouible. Thanks to French policy, democracy In Girmany Is, at the , 
• . . 1• , . moment these words are written, like a candle flame lo the wind. At the last Convention of the F. P. U., the Pres dent~. Force in the Ruhr has been followed by fotce In Corf'u. 
and the Convention's attitude has. rem\ined the same, I ·one or the great Powers has openly nouted the ~goe of Na:lons. 
They realise the urgent necessity of action that will ..bring More is beil)g spent by Europe on. arm'aments 1t the mometit · titan 
p1!1ee8 next year to $7.00 for shore and $5.00 for Labrador; before the "."ar. ·~rore these :'fords reach the reade~, Germany may 
'fltey have made it plain that the whole Union, stren,gtli ~0 once agait1 • me'e geograpbical exprulofJ, a coneckon of weat and , 
. ft · independent ata~ u she wu In the time or Napolfon, and Prance 
given In suppo of an action of oxporters to formu- for the time being the only ireat Pcnrtr dlat cou•t.! 11011ft Ot ''t• 
ea force a better method of handlin~ the whole rlsh- 1 Al~ ,,. . _, 
1· • . •' 
I 
' • 
8Qy Are "Riverside!' 
You Will Know:_ Them by 
the Familiar Riverside Lattel 
Riverside Blankets ar~ made in Newfoundland 
from local grown wools. Falt. comparisons with im· 
ported makes of similar weigh't and price, prove be-
yond a doubt the superiority of 























~m-ll>· TUE LOOKOUT 
-PORT U~, 1t1.~. i 
It '>:UI hnrtll.y b< eupposecl that 
Bishop Edgar Blalie, or the ~lcthodlet 
1 UJ>1~copnl Ch\lrch. who Is 111,,d of thnt j church. for all &outhwcAwrn t:uropc-, 
(~lr ... 1"'1-"I~ 
BILLI. RD CHAMPION 
I 
" ·I th h~dQuartere nt Parle, J.s a Rot. 
•h•vl•l. It •.-Ill bo C?ncedeU by all 
men that Bl•hop Rinke Is 0 (lilr-
. ·1· 1ufnded, honomhlc, Cbrl11tlnn sen\lP-
man. Other kind• or men do not !Ind 
l tbcmsl!,l\•ca occupying th.c poalUnn nt b;stiop ol a great cbucch, cspoclo.lly, Wi!ie Hoppe, 18.2 bolk line b illi.rd cbnmpion of the world ior the past fourteen J(ears, who cm D~r 17th \viii ploy Welker Cochran the final"match for the cbompionship. • bl•hop or ha.I! a continent, .., Bl•bop· 
lli•k• d-. I \ --=-:::~~==-----......._ ____ __ 
........ . .. • ~ • l. • 
ES 1PTIO; OF , New y k ~ H '\'ct Bl•bop Bl•ke baa been ••>111~ f 
1 • GERMN L'li CHOOLS j · or er o ang many thlnu which ila•e won ror him• 
. TO BE CON IDERED For Quebec Murder th6 nnmc Ol Dolshevlet. H~ bu In a I 
,\~!\ ARUOn, ·~~~·t . nee. ::G (~\P) -t. l!Onlreal. Dec. ~l-~"olter ~(ulr. (\?\\' Wf'eks hecom .. on• or the m.oat ~lcclern hup;uu;e lu nil. Its r.!lr,..01 or . ··"· YoTlt clt..Y. wu round guilt" respected and at the aan1e Ume lllOlt \t~ ! CO'lll9 h~~OriU ~ lhf..4 qtn1lnnn t:1l of the mnrt}cr of flcnrl L.3.vlo1Ctte hated nU!D In tM Unltotl Staces. Of 
, ·'"~; tins~ r.:~~ ot Ut~ :llodcrn J,un:;11· or 1·nn~yrl!ld, wbo "'"" fntnni· •hot wWth country be la a cl~ . 
agu 1\ t",octP. t.fo:1 or ,\m~ rh:tt.'co'U'nn(·~ c~ 11\ l.ht'i 'Vlnd:tor Hotel. \P.a.Jleyne!d on just hacL from a Yhltt to 
a.g to-n1orrot": . . • Pll'mhi!r ::2. by a Jury- under J\;dg.... \\~hc r'l ho ~de exteDstte T<~bcn ot F.ni;lhoh. rronth, -pon-j Wilson Ip 1hr Court or tbo Ktos·• 11?n• of hi• own. ~ 1~!1. lt:Uf:~n , !-i t rrn!ln. l'ortugues?. Slo 'I B<'llt:h n( .'~o ll<'yt!ctct thts afternoon. 'J'l:ishop bu betA tel 
oni~ ::uul c~ndlttn\·l~n IU~lfBKf' \\·Ht 11u\mct1rc,tt ~Y nfter the _ \'cr1llet h.."'·l ll1~u~ r~e pr0;bleul1t met in dP'\~l'-'Jnp4 • been re1urned, Jt:dg(• \VH~on St'D· 
. l?-g mod~ -n l:i~~agc~ and 'vill pro- f tt .. "nced )~clr tn bu h:tngid · on ~\prH 
1~ "1~ cnte:JaJg lh:l n~l;Jrt urea to I°" ne:.xt. , 
.ifrl bet ·r ~n1der:... t~nUi!t~. A~~>Ut sQo I · Th<' \!!'itnc for \\"b~:1 .. )fulr hn-t-
~ JU< rub~rs nro «:XV':.'<. t.~,1 • hr~n <-4n!h;1~td occurr14l durlu!t :\n 
.\t th"' g~n·;1~! mr ·~ t:t::. riiti!'ftltirnt ~ c rt~ttrucnt qn t \.ht\ meri ts ot a dog . 
. \!:.i r-ton f..,,.. rd.>~ r\urt.o.n ct t li'l\. t:'ni,~tr~ ! ,_,,~lo! U.-:.> U!ed on Scptl'mbcr :!•l l"l 
"!t hy o.c )1fcl11.I; •. P'r<1C i\J~rl Feuil·'i i~ r.!l,11. ' 
1~·raL or the l"n1Ytn'Nlt.)· er ttonnc_:;_, •t ~ • 
no v.· exc-h3,n_gc Prdrcs3or ut ~ulc. ) · - ' 
. Pm!. Ar'.:iq" 0. LonJoy or Jolt:t Hop· ! p[I LY S BRICK 
klnrt, Prof. 0 . F. Emcrl'on or '''C.11olern I 9;' ' • 
Hc-t t.''"'Ve, llrc~itl~n: o! the BNOCi.i.; lcn. --
aral Prnt. rt • trl~~ l l. •Qranil!:;<'iti°' t lf 1 _ 1.\\'(' :ire fnstoi.Utng nu1chfnery th~· l 
-l ln.r,·nrd, "·UI mok:.i lht' princiv!:tt ntl-} \\"tll ~m Jlro,·~ t11e n:ia !ity or '''btlt t:i 
tlr.:s-tes. ! now cons:dt'rttl . b:r prnctlc.:tl ccn-
- I tr ( lfem _r,i ot the Germanic ?>Cct.it.a: · nctors. n.s :ir ~uperJor lo nn.y hn· ~\·il l _h<'-" r rcpcru b)j .T. Pri'ston tJt'ltt· ! ported S toel;· Brick. \,/e can ship n 
kll!:s or Prlntcio, onll l t. ll. Aluiste:ndt cn r -lond of 6.000 ~lght !rom our 
f•( itt$_.,ou rl. UJ'01l the r~n:11ptlon of It ynrdd to your Joh ni, 'R (lny'tf notice. 
•ll.' study or Gr r>;!c.n In sccondOT'' C. & i\1. PELLY . 
>thools. 0 nd.3mns GBOllGF."S RllOOK. ' 
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'1 :- .: .• ,. 1HE EVENING . ~DVOCATE, 
i-..--;;;;;;;.----...------------~~..-:;-------.-~----~~~~ I Many; Fires Wt ~ighf Methodist C::olleg~ · 
I . ) · · 1-- · . . ~olarsJups For 1923 
'rile city ftremen yeoterdoy and Taal -
bight experienced • a very trying ?ltJlcpherBOD A. A.-Scholanb.tp-
tlme. and no leas tha.q five ala,rws $1! 0.00. Jean HorwooA. 
1 
called. lbei/i tn actjon. With the .Macpherson, A. A. Sctiolanhlp-
gre. ateal bclrrl~ne ,bl tho yenr raglng,$60.00, Anna Uson, (debarred trom 
;yesterday, and lasl night, the prov- cheque by r e 4.~ 
alance of Jive was made very dao· Ma01>heraon Special A.A. Scolar-
geroua. , · ahlp--$50, J. Hn•Oingtoo. ' • ' 
) 4l ti•• a'clook yeslerd•Y ~ftel'· pi cpheraoo Ihtermedlate Scholar· 
bOOO th Central Fire Company was ship. $GO, Allan Ollllogba.m. 
Called to a :hou.ao...on Duckworth St. I lilucpherson· Ioter~edla.te Scholar· 
occupied by Mias English W11ere " ship, $60, Murie! Small. · ' 
tire : WM In progress cauaod by lgnl· I Arthur Pills Jotermed.late Scbolor-
tlon' ot eoot behind a ttre p1ace .• £?~' -J shtp, Sl .-Jean Hay\\'llrd. 
s·ldera.ble damage was done by t o · l:lo llo\\·uy Science .Prlz~ .... $20-Roy 
' fire ~d chcm\Cat. Tbe ouse tt. l• l h1.rk.u. :1 
furniture "'ere t.nsllred. . , I lluyd Prc llrnlna ry ScholaTSbtp, $1:? 
At 10.30 an alarm Crom Box, 43 -Ci•rll Barne•. •. 
summoned tho tlrenMm. to· a house In ! Ethel Lctuuon Scholarship. Inter· 
Elllls's r:l.DI'!. Sout.hSide whero n chlm- mcdiace, glrlo, $SO-Marie Erlkl!Cn. 
:n.e}' ;... aj>loz~ The nppllcallpn or I John B. Mitchell 'Seholan.bip, $25 
tl:IG tchoemlcal extingufshed the flrn be· - Wilfred Templeman. ' 
ro"l much damO'ge wns do~o. . I J\Ullgnu Scholarablp. for ~linls-
At 12'.10 th is moroJng a ca(! from ter's oon, UO,- Cllrl ' House. , 
p ox 26 brought lbo appnrutus lo th I J\llllgnn Seholnrshlp, foe mlolaler's 
'"'house o! Edward Kft. \'nnngb, Dicke. datu;htt r, S40-)1urtel ttrorrlB. 
Square. wberO o.~ slight bla.ze was tn ! i\ [a.r~baJl Schohtrshlp. lntonncedl· 
progreu caused by a par t of tho n oor ate. m1nlst11 r 's child. $65-~ot quail-
' ' . uoacr; the Ci re pla.oe lsnltlng. _Af ler fled ror. .. · · • 
cutUng, away 1 the noor ti10 seat of ~larahall .!;cholarsblp, $65-Not 
t he J tire \\":LS dlscO\'ered nod n (e'Y qunU fted for. ~ 
buc.Jtct1 o! \\·lit er exttngulshed It. i i.Y.rs. :\1argn. rel Joludson · Penwtck 
A.bou t 12.30 a. m. no :tlar1n \\'Us Scholarship. Jnte rmedfate, $33-Ctarc 
"'tun~ In fro:n Box !~1 an'l brou_ght Pnrsons. .. 
• tbo j fi re IJi;hters tn Barnes P lace Mrs. Mnrgnret Hudson Fenwick 
,~·h,re a ohtn_ine>' In tho house of r11. Scbolnrshi5>. tntcrm.edlnte, $33- l!ad· 
.......-
• Hon. R. E. FIDD. ~ 
Scotia .lAglalature, arrlftd: 
01ornfng from Rallf&Z, oa 
, . 
USUALLY 
!'.'.'. ~htll w a.& on fire. Thei r sen•l ~"" cllne Spnrku. Mr. Charle• Peddle Of "Ille 
1JNSIST 
I 
weilc no~ ne<!d d and the nil-out sound , MethO\!l• t ' Collcg<> t. ll~rory tnsUl- Cost ])()pt., Bell lal~d, returu bomef 
ed j" few mlnutoo later. utc Schol:>rShlJl. -i nte.n nedlace. ~GS- 110-duy. ilofr. Peddle bu bet!' ap.ad· 
'<i A)!>n Cll llngbam. Ing the Cbrlatmaa' bolld•Ya with bi. 
. C !"' A R rt ' I The Br:idbury Prlxe. Prlmar)'. i;l rls ctc·y· friends. ·. Bertha Po~ WflO 
· • -'' • • -epo ' $ 11't--Am \• Taylor. ~ , ' • 
, lJecember, 192.3 The 0ll radbury Prlz r : !l"rlmarr. 0Tbe Ad•ocalo I arns that :llr. N Alive i Heart Of Ber Home 
-- I bo)'S. $10-James Horwood. l\f. Burk.c, brother or Dr. and J , r. County j"lveS ia their 0 
Hop.se visits , fncludlng DC?W ly Don \V)'n t t Scbbl:i rsht p. Prellm ln- Durke. \\'hO 114''18 en1ploypd in the • A squafe dea_J. , 
bO r PS . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1Sl 3l'\', $!?5-:'la·t~ x- Ke nnedy. purchasing ott\ce or Ue co, ~e .. · Gina- " i ·: 
Sp'i"lnl nunlng trentments .... 3J The Jean .cro•ble Seholnrshfp. '27 gow. for a oumbir or years, hns re- PRINCiPAl IN PWT IS UND R ARREST. ~ Thererore. wlll they on. this . paer 
To\";I nc.t.eodance al Clinic .d ur 1- Alma Kennedy. ce11tly b D promoted to the heud of• l Year, maJce resolutlops that .. m, wure ::: ~ 
!pg month .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 49 The Sir John Cri>sble Schola rship. Oee o! the company at Sydner. lt . . be not mere e'alptY. words, but wm,:::I~: -~ lllfPIRst 
x o, or chlldren on clinic books 46G Prlmory. $2._Amy Taylor. ,..111 bo r membered thol •Mr. tiu.r l< HALll'AX, Jn.n. 3.- Bertl!a Potter, o servan~ gffl , aged twenty-two, mean firm, un~hing, undoubt· 'r " · tb llQI 
1 No. of cllnl~s by ·aoocor .. ·1 . 4. The Sir John Cro•hle Scho!i rshlp, wa,, t ranslerrcd fr(lm the neeounliQs wu' fc;un<! ~est~'rdoy in the house or' William~ent, 62, in the he~rt ot ing loyalty to foundland and 0;:;reLl~~e :..nc.! :.,.. 
No. o! clinics held during monlh R Prelhnluary. $!S-Cyrll .naroe . depa rtment nl Dell Island .. to Xew :l NS h d I d h 
d I lne IO.'Nn or1Be r lliycr, Digby County, . .. ere s e . ec are 1 &t Newfoundland's best interests of 2vl 1001 aad 11'&1 l)Wlltl Tota.I. No. opc_ralions t>errormc J The Sir John • CrosblQ Schol rshfp, Olasgo\\·, some years ngo. f ~-(rs . N-. -
u. Mc~b bed (to d•tel .. · . . s• Primary. , 25-Al!on C!lllngha (di•- M. ~urkc 1~ ot Pi;<'-'""lt t l~ll l ng her she had been Ii' ing in a scaled room rive ye l\rs. during whir.h time It is a saf.e "$Sert ion rhat when ~o Abram K...,. Siie ,... 
Ko of cases •recommended tor lquallned under rule 2l. Muriel mall . !ncht r, Mr. w. n. f'ltu:cr:ild at chi• she had nor beep out or the House; nor had sh~ spoken to ~ny re~son , "Union men·: stand by Newrou~d- Y•Prlns. N.S_,la tlt 
• • 1 r " L I · h h~ h 1· ed A I · d • B reglsteted al thla )IOl't. 'l'lle relle! .... . -. · · .. .. _ .. , - · I '!'ho Sir .J<>h n Crosbie ,S•~ol clcy, hotln arrived her e by the ex- uUI enr, t 1e man w11 w vm s e cv . lier, receive an ear land's best inrerests th"ey will . « ·. n._._ · •iaa!~i'; 
' Vo acko\\•ledgc. \\'it.h th:inks thr I Jun ior A. ,\ .. $•  ..___Jen. n '·!or\\· "' ress oD N . Yen .. ·s Da"'. R' 11 ~ A . h ' d h h . I . I ' ' a1 to11owa . .-.....~ ' 
- r " • ' 1ver .. two w,e_e s ago, from an mere.can w o ac e. saw t e gir 1n stand by their own Fishermen'~ ' tlt.n: llote, Johll Soper: 
receJpt ot par~e}B or C.."lst.otr e iothln g 'fhr. Str John CrosblP P r fz(". ~ •· ' h h ! • . Lent1s hou5~ m 1917, when she 1old hems e w s a prisoner t ere, was Protective Upion. For I know of Burd•n;° Coot. CbarlC rrom-?ttr~Htclunn-tt . :"\lr~ hurch .. 
1
,\ .A .. $:?5--!illnnl<" Fau lkner. • ~1r Hollis Walker r , · I 
lllra. L. Outerbrldge. Mrs. 1~ Mews. ) Ir•. Bell Scho!nrsb'lp, Pr: mry- • A "ed B s·1 . . p3SS~d 10 !he Attorney General or N'ova Scoti who sent a man to no principle or policy of F. p . m•o Reuber. Batt, TfloiDu 
Mra. Baird,, Mrs. A. Ha.yward, Mrs • • Amy Taylor. Corddn Cowan. I mv y I via Be ur Rf\'Cr with the result thal \he girl was J scovered and rhe mari Union ism that is not con isten1 I Tltei· all belons to c.~~i!I 
" D M . Rid I h j - - I ed d h · . d' . T . I 1· d . h'' 1"'111 leoi•e . for t11elr boilMe '°' . CJ.Y, • "I. A. e · ; n SO l e re- M'". ll<!ll Scholarship. Pr Umin· ~!.:-, T. !lollls Walker, h:. C .. Wlto p RC Un Cf ~rrcs~, C ~rged Wit~ SC Ill On. , e gcrf 10,d IVC Wit , Wilh vie best interests or our Tho \\'ett IAlll&WIQ', " 
· celpt or 3 gnl. milk from Mrs. Cloua· 11.r~-. i;l rl •- S•1Jte Dutt, Phylla Cou~- w lll conduct the enqulr» t.o be op~n- Lent, whose, wire hves 1n the U111.ted States s1 ce 1914; but was seen 1 ~ountry. The carrying out or anv er rCt1cued the crew, la' a ton, nod . Ir. Ro!IS. Z gal. milk. j •""· r 
___ ..,_ ___ . ed lo the t:eglsloth·e couocll Cham- frequently ~P to 1918. when she passed. from he illage life. It was 1pri.nciplc; or p91icy that will pro- 6.000 tODf. She wu ldlt; 
, :\! rs. Bell s&.~l• r•hfo. Prru lru. JOY• - 1•" on ~tondav, • rrh·cd this morning tinnily belie~ed that she had gone out Of the OU II try 'and no per~on tcct or rurrher the intere!'ts or the I the Skinner a Ed'!J' 
St Bo • · "I • D" · Allon Eli te. Cecil Dngp. by tho Siivia_ Ho I• accompanied br ' ' • . ' • I . . . . SeatUe Waahlnstoa, for • n $ LS Umnt inner Mrs. Wolker, nnd Is staying at lhe bu! _Lent l:et h:id k~n'\"ledse or her ''"h~renb UIS Sance lhnt time., rcshermen or wnrkangmen· w1U £tnt<s 's;iJpplog lloud.. • 
!> - Crosbie. Untcl the'" 'e'llf1tnt1on h)• the A:t9roey Ge net' I ns to wh y !he sirl certa inl y help the country. II 1$ 
To-night the s-.. Boo·s Alumol aro Si"lvi·a Has Stormy T p I · b I · boldlns their R•uoton Dinner at the . pe rmi teJ h~r'ej t t<> he st,> detniled nn~ ' why t . e American wnitcd so rc nsonn le t~~t more pntrioric at· Laid To Rest 
Coll-• ..,,.,n a Jan• number or th~I Captnln Mltcb•ll oi tho sll~la re- Wires Down long before•1-11 d1'ising authori1ie~ or his knowl dge rorm · lhe most 1 titu~e towords all public ma11~r'~· 1 ~ 1 
eQDPl1a wlll renew old acqaalntaa .... porla I.bat U.e trip from Hallr;i;; was puzzling gsii~ct f the case. There is a belier i some quarters rhat the 1nnd commendable policies • will All thnt wu mor1111·or the ll!ttt 
their Alma Mater, of , t.be ltOl'llllnt lo bla exptrhon~- l'ortloa of lh• t'll)' Lelt lo Ullrr ~'irl 'I'"' me me iied. She was apparently int <: best of health when j \Veltl the F. ~· U. even into n Louise Ud~e, belo•ed wife or.I'll 
....,. - Jm4IT prom, llUJI terde7 afterlloon ' and laat nl1 t. t.bel DarllDHI 1nken in chq e.e y n police womnn ancl is C:esc ibed ns :1n a11ractive 1s tronger position than it hith~rto, T. Udle. ,Esq., •• ~ ~~~J~~ Plllr lllta 9blp 198 hlto a .,.Plar bl - ' . 1• I h Id F' h h , ' rest on :-\ew •ar • ••• - ,..e "" -
• Al two o'clock thl1 mornln•. "'" appearing .g rl. I e . is ermen, w o are anx1ou' ~; . CemLte~. Tbo funeral ~· ~ 
-"""' UJllll port .... - I , .. . h . . d . • , • , -.... .. .. , lbW moratalt'.: c.~ ,u'ffl ll&ht.s la a ascttoo Qf che Wost _ ; lo h~lp t eir cslan home can r1 n ~ lurgely nu.anded 1boW1as I.be pcural 
~ trere ~!lit &lid Of tbe city went out • • a rN ult I . I no be ller w•y to do so tha.n by eato<>m In which th• dllC!l&Htl 1ady 
• or tbe wlnoa being blown down . There Interest Jn BoxinJr Ex-Kaise 's Collection . ljoining. supporting, and defending hnd b«!n held. The .. i'Ylce at lb• 
iJI. 'lrtre maa,. ll•a wires strewn eb.,111 ! Swtps Over Brazil • , . of tamps B . the Fishermen's Union- that Is Mori-oar>· chapel wu cond•cCed II; 
jllld lbe II""" &ad police om••ro wPrel · , · i;ings . . . Che Rector oC St. Thomu'a Clulrcb. 
UMJ llept ba17 repalrlog the break• nnd RIO m' JANEi 0 oJ., •3• ( AP) 1 High Pricesj the ~mon which, bem~ compos~a 1 Rev. Canon E. o. Earp, ualited by w.,; lla'rllor tllt. l otbenrtao attendlog to the daoi;cr • · · • • · • · - 1 or1 fishermen, deals with all mot· Rev. o .. l,fgbtboume. ~ bl 'apotL f l•e Bra.> IJ mn hAI! la.ken uo IJOxlni;. 13ERl, I~. oo. 29 (AP.)-Thbuluu._ ters pertaining to their interes~ -o----
a \'Vita • Not only hna Jte t6;-ed till lhe great prlc•s h:1'e 1x ... n r~nllzed from some d h . ' AllVERTJ8E IN ......, . -~ ---1n n--ta that fl 1 ... 1 l 1 b . • 11 1, · a t c country s. . ..... 
•- .....,._ ~- ~ •- 0 .r•een moa > mu on P .- o r th!' rnro Lamps In lhc col!ec tlQt> El'ENllfO ADVOCATE 
di. e1l'1I iiiolw...a 1Dlodldl)' all tbru NOTICE 1uro and ca.ble r rt, but now hc, 1• which !9rm Ii• belonged to EmpcrM • • • • • 
aacl ....., .udJ. d•la:r ..... couoed. . le3rn!og lhe gone hlmaelf. ll e h•• Wllllam n. hlch Is bolog sold In OW, we ra:ce 1924, a new chap- · B Trad N . . ' 
Allketl If be 1lad -D the l'aaktnn. donned lho fOtAr nee gloves With $, Paris. A sl mp or lhc Orand Duchy te in the couhlry's history. Grave oard of __ e_ om~ns 
, Dee. II Dee. M 
Sl!Tla'• commander aald ho had not ' ' • • • • ani· o'her ne..- s.,J,rt nnd It Is a ll .... 1 · prhblems mu~! be faced. They The following have been nominated 
., .... r • "". ''"h tt\ nre I C'Xistenco, brought 120,· b . 
t!totU (Nfld.) 31.000 17714 
wtJleh fa Olt be1 way lC) .Halifax. the Colonial Lodge 135 I 0 0 F rnlhue lq~m nC"vcrl \ils pla:ye<l 1owarcl of Bnden o!Jy three epeclmen8 of 
and ho wu ot the opinion that the . rauao Lutz Angeln F! l'J)O almt>et.-<1n 000 1 • d " . ' ca no longer e sidetracked. for the dlfforen~ oftlcea of Ibo -rt\ Every member or tho above Loili;o r rnn,s • n .,.pnnlah •Lamp from ,.. . . of Trade f r 1924 
oblp m111t h .. e bad .• tryln~ time of 11 earne$tlY requestod to attend tho· lmpreH lve "almOft"-.took the world tho mld<l le 0 tho lat<l century brought ;•here IS one outstanding essen- • o_ -
. Qlaa- " 2$14 1200 It If she got weot of Capt Rncc. lnat&Jlation of 01'.ffcera "1llch takP.11 ch~mplonahlp Crom Jack Dempfey. nlmOBt as *clh Already more cbnn ti' I apparent from the gen\:rall ~rdesldo\~lct Hop•.:.!,·d· H.tSt~r. b 81octa (Norg.) 8887 6772 • - 1 . . . -• . o ·- en -..oeep J. place to the Odd Fellow's Hall , Mc- E•·en · scc_Uon qt U1la ,city has 111 12.000,COO f cs ha~e been roollzed c rogho or commercial and po· l.onr. Reslmlld c. Harnr. . Conamp. • 1486 972 Thirteen Fire Alarms Brldo'a Rill , on Friday, January < athletic club, ,..bf~h. Is actively prom- CronL the sa e. litfcal problems. The fishermen eouoolllora rour of whom wm r'3. ED-: - .Poseidon, Lady Sc. 
a\ 8 p.m.: otlng the game aktong tta eonalaolly This fw •• eollootlon of atnmps anti toilers must stand together. elected. John F. 111-n. Capt. I Job, Edith Ca•ell, Dnld Morrl•, 
Dollald II. !Ugloald Moulton, 
I 
No lesa lhoo thirteen cnlls were A bangoet wf!I be bold In the Lodr;c growing memberahlp. Every city, was glnn lho "x-kalaer In Ibo wlll Th' t t b b d K••o c 1 Stuart, c c ~·t Ju I ey mus no e su merge - · · · · · ~~ • · sent lo to the CeotroJ Fire Hall lase room aCter Lhe ceremony. Men1be~a town and vlllage la producing !ta or a oon or o late Duchess ol 0!11· J · · D. Lockyer, o. n. TblaUo. 
Marriage 
and ~ere oeceest.tnted by aoQt lgnlt· or the AtlahUc Lodge and vtslt1011 cbdmplooa.'' Boxing baa become tho Hera w iid tal<en Austrian <;IU•on T.ley must assert themselves and 
Jlfgbl. Moll ot ' lhem w<>re by phooo brethren wlll be given n cordial wel· "back lols gamo.,:, of Brazil. Inter- llhfp under /he name or Count d& In th ir policies, as against the poll· ------·-------... , 
log lo cltlmneys f.o private reafdenc- come. olty and lnter-s~te tournaments are ReooUere. "jvrmam JI bad lnsUtule~ cics or those classes who will not 
e•. No great domnge resul ted In any Br Order being earned ori wltb Increasing Lhe ante or ~ his atamp collectfo11 . In belconciliatory and who are organ· LE&-LAURIE-At the Roman cat-
holJc C&t.betlra,I, Dec. tnd. by the Re .. 
MOIUllgnor McDermott, Florene~ Lee. 
RI-bead, SL Mar),1, tn Edward 
i;:.aurte, lbl1 city. 
or these cue1. . ll'.O. frequency. ...,.,.,olpeoled by eager France befo'I' the wv began a.nd the . .· 
., ARTllGR M. WATERFIELD, public lotoreaL · · remain o~ the collection waa sel""d •zed to assert therr overlordshlp, 
Rec. Secretarr Tho youtbtul lmtu...Uoo of · tho by the en nle powen. The lesson of Ma~ 3rd should not 
glazed baJr mo•I hero • DO fORJ!er be forgotten by frshermen, 
ADl'E'RT18E 1W 'l'llE 




Newfoundla·nd Government Railwayl 
. .... . 
~-...:.------------ • 
,S.S. ARGYLE 
, PLACENTIA BAY STEAMSHIP SEJtVICE 
Passengers leaving St. john's on 8.45 a.m. train, Friday, Jan. 4th, will con-
nect with S. S .. AJgyle, at Argentia, for usual ports in Placentia Bay, on Mera-
sheen Route. . . • ~ · · 
, NOTICE. 
' . Weather conditions permitting, the following parts o( 1he railway, namely:-
. Bonavlsta ·Branch, Bay de V enle Jlnnch, Trepuaey · Branch 
will be operated up to January 15th, 11124, ·and on and after that date said 
branch lines will be closed to traffic. Due notification of rebpening will be given. 
. . 
.. --~---~-~~--------------"""----------~~~ 
Nawfoundl,nd· Governmen Railway 
occll1).teo tlt.o cea~o of the atago. It Press' Welco \Jnite then, and keep united. 
ta be wltll the prominent Cheol an•I n.::._,__ Stand by the Union. It Is. the 
bulging biceps 11•bo attracl.a the soft ' i: nnce ~'!lntRQ~!!!j!J.:r~i~hermen's sbeet anchor in time 
git.nee or tho eenhf'rtta on the a .. 111da. • storm. 
It la t.bo day ot th• ~rotl,llh neck." Let I - . , , 
ll not be uodent~ however. that the OELS, Sil~&', Dec 8 (AP)-Whlle ----o----
looal ring hero aumeo a •tough'.' Wiiiiam, tho former crown prince or Th New York on 
_... lfo belle• thaj. elegance ls OermanJ, who re\uroec: l'<'Centl,t t Salu , 
not out of ,koeplns with atrongtb an4 hi• castle at l Oela, perhaps la not tho j 
ag111ty, ;which, or! course, la not dis· mo•t popular !)Orson In lb• world "ltb 1 
J 






wbtch be calla home. an,. pro'°""t r· Dies S A curloua feature ot tho growlnll Jtl>at t:o be OQt allowed tn remain hero Udden)y -
p0plllarlty of ~g In Brull It that moeei ,..Ith lmm<dlal• ""'entment. All persons having clalmt 
~· t.bo 'Brulllaa boxon fottow the i ·be ~ubllc S'lncrau,. bu taku 11;.. :arr. J :rean 1g1ln1t the St. John'• MunicipaJ 
Amorlcsn achool In tho llOl"!'ce and atUtu~o. 11 ~ q • •.te ntdent. bee~~ aceoun t wl the NewfOIUldlaad Council to December 31st tut',' 
pni.ctlce of Ibo gune, the French are 11rot.e1ta asatoat Wllllam'a rsturn Brewery, auddanl1 away at are requested to fatnlth 118111e on 
fumlllhl.D1 Ibo .....,._. TbJa fl due emaoato rro.a FnDCt. Local Ible home t 11 'clock lut nlglll. or before the 1511l fmtant. 
to tbe fact tb&t the aportlog Ternaen, la pa_. M'r. Fl;yoa bad bOell at work •• . 
lat or. Ole Alherlc+n · "tula"· ta a la•· d~"7 ..... ftb: :::. = ~ ::: •Jm· aauf) during Ille dq. &ad bed 1one J. J. MAHONY. ' 
snqe ~ ft c*lmot be traaalated'. pa ,_... &DI, l lkl'-lbome aparoaU, hi t.bo belt ot bealt.b at,> a.tr. 
while l'lwcb i. 9'al11 andantoo<I b; !"4IUI and t1* .:: ~Mled at bis "''°' at I o'elocll. Cltr Hall, Duckworth St., · " • · 
the B~tau. 'fb• l'Hllcb -rt nm, • 0814 remaha hi U...ued waa wldelr hO'll'I\ . aad Jan111ty 2nilo 1024. · · · 
map"-, tll!tfo&e, fUralall Ule bo•• I.be COUllbT and abaJe I.be bardeaa oflhlsblJ -'*'94, aad deep niftt l9 - • .... 
lllS ' llft1..., • -~ ~. . the "W~ft Im promlM to refrain' upfM81d fer it. 1IDtfmel7 d4lllifle. ' 
from Polldeal .etitlQ',• aara t.be llell, I llATII llf .., P01U81101f "'9 :!lrttP., 
1ea1tac!tt v~. ..... ... i. ""° mar. .._ _ 1111r1e • 
!left le "'1l:lefp .. -rd. lie - - lJ' ""Ill. " IJ l fi,• ·~~\a-~.Jlliiiii ll4lt M I tri- lat It a . i+ I, ;O.f. 
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